
Who should attend? 

Organised and led by renowned experts, the DVT/PE 
Thrombolysis and Thrombectomy Clinical Procedure Training 
course gives experienced physicians the opportunity to 
fine-tune their practical skills and learn more about current 
treatment options for this difficult disease.

What will you learn?

•  Evidence behind pharmaco-mechanical DVT and PE 
treatments

• Current status of PE/DVT treatments
• Review the current evidence and theoretical background
• Hands-on experience with various devices 
• How to set up your own practice

A capital city that feels like a friendly town, Dublin is known 
for its warm welcomes, as well as its lively musical and literary 
traditions. Vikings founded Dublin on the mouth of the River 
Liffey, which ebbs and flows daily beneath its many elegant 
bridges, making the tang of the tide and the screech of seagulls 
an integral part of the city’s vibrant character.

The majestic, cobbled campus of Trinity College attracts 
academics and tourists from all over the world. Stately façades 
of Portland stone line many of the streets and squares, 
and distinctive Georgian doorways still provide tantalising 
reminders of the city’s stately and squalid past.

But while the past lurks down every winding street, Dublin is a 
city that exudes life. Nowhere is this better experienced than in 
its famed pubs, where both porter and conversation flow freely: 
a heady mix that has inspired so many of Dublin’s renowned 
poets, playwrights and song-writers.
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Friday, October 27, 2017

09:00-09:30 Registration
09:30-09:45 Opening
 Welcome and introduction
09:45-11:15 DVT I – Thrombectomy and thrombolysis 
09:45-10:00  Thrombectomy/thrombolysis: evidence for a new 

clinical course of action
10:00-10:10 Methods to build a referral practice
10:10-10:20  Clinical evaluation, imaging and medical treatment
10:20-10:35  Safe and effective use of devices available for 

thrombectomy
10:35-10:45 IVC filters: always or occasionally?
10:45-11:00  Case videos demonstrating the safe application of 

devices
11:00-11:15 Expert panel discussion
11:15-11:30 Coffee break
11:30-13:00 DVT II – Venous stents: When and how
11:30-11:40  Venous obstruction pathophysiology and relevance 

to thrombectomy
11:40-11:55  Venous Stent Trials: Implications for clinical practice
11:55-12:05 Ideal and safe venous stent positioning
12:05-12:15  Appropriate clinical and imaging follow-up of 

thrombectomy patients with venous stents
12:15-12:25  Practical methods to deal with occluded venous 

stents
12:25-12:30  New methodologic therapies: AV fistula creation
12:30-12:45  Case videos demonstrating safe thrombectomy 

practice
12:45-13:00 Expert panel discussion
13:00-14:00 Lunch
14:00-17:30  Hands-on Workshop
 Thrombectomy devices and stents

Saturday, October 28, 2017

09:00-10:30 DVT III – Chronic Obstruction or Occlusion
09:00-09:10 Clinical evaluation and imaging
09:10-09:20  Chronic venous occlusion: who requires treatment?
09:20-09:30 How I safely cross a chronic venous occlusion
09:30-09:40  Venous stents or venoplasty only: efficacy in clinical 

practice
09:40-09:50  Identifying PTS patients with chronic venous outflow 

obstruction: imaging, venography, pressure studies 
or IVUS

09:50-10:00  Evidence for intervention in PTS and venous 
obstruction

10:00-10:15  Case videos demonstrating safe application of 
devices in the treatment of chronic venous occlusion

10:15-10:30 Expert panel discussion
10:30-11:00 Coffee break
11:00-12:40  Pulmonary Embolus Thrombectomy/

Thrombolysis
11:00-11:10 How to choose the right patient for intervention
11:10-11:20  Do you need a pulmonary embolism response team?
11:20-11:30  Systemic vs. catheter directed thrombolysis:  

the evidence
11:30-11:45  Safe use of catheter thrombectomy devices for  

PE intervention
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11:45-12:00  Catheter thrombectomy: evidence for clinical use
12:00-12:05  Catheter thrombectomy is useful in submassive PE: pro
12:05-12:10  Catheter thrombectomy is useful in submassive PE: con
12:10-12:25  Case videos demonstrating the safe use of current 

thrombectomy devices
12:25-12:40 Expert panel discussion
12:40-13:30 Lunch
13:30-14:30 Top tips for the safe application of devices
13:30-14:00 DVT thrombectomy
14:00-14:30 PE thrombectomy
14:30-16:00 Discussion of Clinical Cases

Early Registration Fees 
(until 8 weeks prior to the course date)

Course Registration – Single €500
Course Registration – Team** €800
CIRSE Member – Single €350
CIRSE Member – Team** €500
Nurse/Radiographer Non-Member* €280
Nurse/Radiographer Member* €210

Late Registration Fees 
(less than 8 weeks prior to the course date)

Course Registration – Single €650
Course Registration – Team** €1100
CIRSE Member – Single €450
CIRSE Member – Team** €700
Nurse/Radiographer Non-Member* €380
Nurse/Radiographer Member* €310

 *  Registrations must be accompanied by a confirmation of this 
status signed by the head of the department.

**  As an interventional radiologist, you have the opportunity 
to bring a non-IR colleague to the course. Please contact 
registration@esir.org with details regarding your non-IR 
 colleague.

Reduced CIRSE Member Registration:
Only available for members of CIRSE (Cardiovascular and Inter-
ventional Radiological Society of Europe) in good standing.

Registration Fees


